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Flowers24hours Improves their Mother’s Day Gifting Range

Flowers24hours New Mothers Day Gifting Range

(PRWEB UK) 25 February 2013 -- Mother’s Day is one of the largest and most significant gifting events of the
year, so why not show your Mum just how special she is with a luxurious Mothers Day treat from
Flowers24hours.

Flowers24hours is an online florist and gift shop based in South London. The company was the first of its kind
to offer same day delivery to London and next day delivery nationwide. The florist have announced that they
have recently updated their online catalogue to fit in with the current trends of 2013.

Beautiful fresh flowers are the perfect offering for showing appreciation to mums on this special day. The
spring season has the prettiest flowers available and the floral design team have taken advantage of the delicate
seasonal flowers to create beautiful gifts for Mother’s Day. The selection includes a variety of best loved
flowers such as roses, lilies, tulips, hyacinths, gerberas and freesias.

‘Mother’s Day is such an important occasion for thanking mums for everything they do; Giving her a gift of
floral fragrance is a classic way of showing your appreciation’ says head florist Kalina Lokinska ‘our in-house
designers have put their creative minds together and created some dazzling arrangements which we cannot wait
to show to all our customers’.

From fresh bouquets to bath and spa sets, Flowers24hours are certain there is a gift that will be loved by every
mum. Our head gift buyer Annalie Kaufman say ‘Our new Mother’s day range has been given a lick of paint
and has been modernised to fit in with current trends, The range includes beautiful planters, delicious gourmet
basket and hampers, stylish flower bouquets and sensational bath sets, we believe there is something for
everybody’

The florist encourages everyone to spoil their mothers rotten with a delightful gift which will be remembered
for years to come.

About Flowers24hours

Flowers24hours.co.uk is an online florist based in South London. The company regularly improves their gift
line to cater to modern trends and fit in with the economic times. The catalogue includes floral hand-ties,
planted arrangements, fruit baskets, bubble bath gifts, teddy bears, chocolate treats and many more. The florist
caters for all occasion including flowers for Mother’s Day and Women’s International day.

http://www.prweb.com
http://www.flowers24hours.co.uk/occasions/mothers-day-flowers/
http://www.flowers24hours.co.uk/gourmet/gourmet-gift-baskets/
http://www.flowers24hours.co.uk/gourmet/gourmet-gift-baskets/
http://www.flowers24hours.co.uk/gourmet/hampers/
http://www.flowers24hours.co.uk/flowers/planted_arrangements/
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Contact Information
Annalie Kaufman
Todich Floral Design LTD
http://www.flowers24hours.co.uk
02077371166

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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